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ABSTRACT
As part of a study to estimate corn and soybean yields using satellite remote sensing
techniques, biomass measurements, ground-level spectral measurements, and weather and energy
flux measurements were taken at three locations in McLean County, Illinois. The locations were
near Colfax, Lexington, and Stanford, Illinois. 
Plant samples and leaf area measurements were taken during the weeks of 12-17 June, 26-
30 June, 10-14 July, 31 July-4 August, and 14-18 August 2000 in McLean County, Illinois. Corn
plants were separated into leaf, stem, husk, and ear components, and  soybean plants into leaf,
stem, and pod components. The wet weights of the different plant parts were determined. To
determine the plant dry biomass, the plant parts were dried in an oven until there was no weight
change over two consecutive days. Leaf area for both corn and soybean canopies was measured
using a LiCor-2000 instrument. Corn leaf area was also determined by manual measurements of
leaf length and width. 
The smallest corn and soybean plants were at the Lexington location. The largest corn
plants were at Colfax, and the largest soybean plants were at Stanford. The smaller plants at
Lexington were a result of sandier soils containing less organic matter than the soils at either
Stanford or Colfax. 
Although final yield was not measured as part of this sampling protocol, the size of the
plants would indicate that Lexington should have the smallest corn and soybean yields, while the
highest corn yields should have occurred at Colfax, and the highest soybean yields at Stanford. 
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1REMOTE SENSING OF CORN AND SOYBEAN
CANOPY PRODUCTIVITY:
Data Collection and Documentation
INTRODUCTION
Within-season estimates of the yield and production of corn and soybeans provide the
data needed by governmental policy-makers, farmers, and the agricultural industry to determine
the potential for shortages or surpluses of commodities. Early and accurate estimates of a
commodity’s final yield and production will bring greater stability to the commodity
marketplace. The current procedure for obtaining these estimates is through field sampling in    
commodity growing regions and from producer surveys. These estimates become available in
early August and are continued through crop maturity. Big grain trading companies use crop
growth models and daily weather data to provide earlier and continuous estimates of yield
potential throughout the growing season. One such system, operated by the Midwestern
Regional Climate Center (Kunkel and Hollinger, 1991, Kunkel 1996, 1997), provides weekly
updates to its subscribers.
Estimates of the condition of the crop are available from the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) through periodic satellite-derived vegetative indexes. These products
provide comparisons with data from previous years, and deviations of the vegetative indexes
from a  normal computed with data from multiple years. While they give a quantitative estimate
of the condition of the crop, they fail to provide an estimate of the total biomass on the surface
and yields. Further, the spatial resolution is too coarse for single field, or within-field estimates of
biomass. 
The United States Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service (USDA-
ARS) objective of this research was to estimate field level yields across McLean County, Illinois,
in the summer of 2000 using the remotely sensed Normalized Difference Vegetative Index
(NDVI) as input to crop models. The work described in this report supported the objective by
providing periodic ground-based crop and spectral measurements. This report describes the
methods and procedures used to collect the ground-truth data, and the data files delivered to
USDA-ARS in Beltsville, Maryland.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ground-truth data collected in McLean County, Illinois, included biomass and leaf area
measurements, spectral reflectance, and weather and Bowen-Ratio flux data.  Field biomass and
leaf area data were collected during the weeks of 12-16 June, 26-30 June, 10-14 July, 31 July-
4 August, and 14-18 August 2000. Ground-based reflectance data were collected from 0930 to
1500 Central Daylight Time as sky conditions allowed during the weeks of 26-30 June, 10-14
July, 24 - 28 July, and 14-19 August. Landsat satellite overflights occurred on 4 and 20 June, 6
and 22 July, and 7 and 23 August. 
2Three weather stations with the capability for Bowen-Ratio flux measurements were
installed near Stanford, Lexington, and Colfax, Illinois. These stations recorded hourly weather
data and 30-minute flux data. Data were downloaded weekly and forwarded to the National Soil
Tilth Laboratory in Ames, Iowa, and the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center (BARC). 
Biomass Measurements
Biomass data were collected at three different locations within the sample area. During
June and July, 3 meters (m) of row were sampled in both the corn and soybean fields. Beginning
10 July, the dry weight sampling procedure was changed from drying all the biomass to drying a
sub-sample of the biomass. The wet weight of the biomass was obtained for all plant material for
each sample. This sampling change was made to accommodate competition for limited oven
drying space. Beginning 1 August, 10 corn plants were sampled and the length of row occupied
by the corn plants recorded. Also on 1 August the length of soybean row sampled was reduced
to 1 m. 
Plants were sampled by entering the field 75 m from the designated end of the field and
walking to the start of the sample area, which was marked by a flag approximately 75 m into the
field. The sub-sample scheme was designed to sample a different location of the sample area each
week (Table 1). Each sub-sample was taken by moving the number of rows and paces from the
flag marking the start of the sample area. The three sub-samples were taken from a sample area
125 m by 125 m resulting in a total of 164 0.76-m rows, or 329 0.38-m rows within each sample
area. Several soybean fields were planted in 0.19-m rows providing a total of 658 rows in the
sample area. 
After the sub-sample location was reached, the height of the corn/soybean canopy was
measured at 10 places along the 3-m row length. After 1 August, the heights of 10 consecutive
plants were measured. The height of the canopy was measured with the corn/soybean leaves 
Table 1. Sub-sampling Scheme for Biomass Samples.
  Sub-sample 1  Sub-sample 2  Sub-sample 3 
W eek Row Paces Row Paces Row Paces
12-17 Jun 1* 10 50 60 100 110
26-30 Jun 10 20 60 70 110 120
10-14 Jul 20 30 70 80 120 130
31 Jul - 4 Aug 30 40 80 90 130 140
14-18 Aug 40 50 90 100 140 150
Note: *Row 1 was the plant row to the inside of the field from the inter-row in which the flag was placed . The
row number for sub-samples 2 and 3 was based on a 0.76-m row. If row spacing was 0.38 m, the row number was
doubled. If the row spacing was 0.19 m, the row number was multiplied  by 4. Paces were parallel to the rows.
3hanging naturally. Once the corn had tasseled, the height was measured to the tip of the tassel.
After the canopy height measurements were taken, all plants in the 3-m row length were cut off
at ground level. In August, only 10 corn plants were sampled in each sub-sample, and 1m of
soybean row was sampled. The harvested plants were then carried out of the field and divided
into different plant components.
Corn Biomass Measurements
Ten corn plants were randomly removed from each sub-sample and additional plant
characteristics measured and recorded. These measurements included (1) growth stage of each
plant; (2) number of fully emerged leaves (i.e., the leaf collar showing above the sheath); (3)
number of leaves visible in the whorl but not fully emerged; (4) length and maximum width of
each fully emerged leaf, and visible part of each leaf visible in the whorl; and (5) number of brown
leaves. 
Biomass was determined separately for green and brown leaves, stems (including 
sheaths), husks, and ears (kernels and cobs together). The plant parts were weighed in the field
using a 6,000 gram (g) capacity scale with a resolution of 0.5 g. For samples taken during the two
weeks of June, the total plant biomass was dried. During the rest of the year, a wet biomass sub-
sample of each of the plant components was dried and the total dry biomass computed using the
water content of the sub-sample and the total wet biomass. Corn ears were not sub-sampled.
Soybean Biomass Measurements
Ten soybean plants were randomly pulled from each of the three sub-samples. For these
10 plants, growth stage, number of trifoliolate leaves on the plant, number of nodes on the main
stem, number of branches, and number of pods were determined and recorded. When counting the
number of nodes, the top node was counted if the leaf was opening but not completely opened.
All green and yellow leaves on the main stem and branches were counted and recorded separately.
The top trifoliolate was counted only if the leaves were unrolled so that the outer edges curved
downward.
The leaves, stems, and pods were separated and the wet biomass of each component
determined. The petioles of the leaves were included as part of the stem. Green and
yellow/brown leaves were weighed separately. Dry weights of each of the plant components
were determined after the plant components had been dried to a constant dry weight. 
The corn and soybean plant biomass data were sent to BARC after data were entered into
a Quattro-Pro spreadsheet and had been checked against the field data forms to detect any data
entry errors.
Leaf Area Measurements
Leaf area measurements were taken beginning one hour before sunset, using LiCor 2000
leaf area instruments (LI-2000). Leaf area was measured at 10 locations inside a sample area
250 m by 250 m. A corner of the sampling area was flagged approximately 75 m from the edge of
4the field. Leaf area measurements were taken at approximately the same location each week 
following a prescribed sampling scheme (Table 2). Leaf area information was sent to BARC the
week following the measurements.
Spectral Measurements
The ground-based reflectance measurements were made using the CropScan instrument
provided by BARC. CropScan data were sent to BARC the week following the measurements.
Weather and Bowen-Ratio Measurements
Three weather stations and three Bowen-Ratio systems were installed by personnel from
the USDA Soil Tilth Laboratory in Ames, Iowa. The weather stations and Bowen-Ratio systems
were visited weekly and data downloaded. At the same time, station maintenance was conducted
as needed. Data from the Bowen-Ratio systems and the weather station were sent to both BARC 
and the USDA Soil Tilth Laboratory on a weekly basis. 
DATA DESCRIPTION AND ARCHIVE LISTING
All biomass, leaf area, spectral, and weather measurements were delivered to BARC in
multiple files. These files are inventoried in the Appendix with the last files sent or resent on 25
October 2000. The weather data inventory (Appendix Table 1) includes the file name; data type
(either flux or weather data); station location (Colfax, Lexington, or Stanford); and the start and
end date and times of the data contained in the file. Leaf area files (Appendix Table 2) include  the
file name and the identification of the corn or soybean field(s) contained in the file. The file name
has the form Rimmddyy.std, where i identifies the LI-2000 instrument used, mm is the month, dd 
Table 2. Sampling Scheme for Taking Leaf Area Measurements.
LAI 
sample
 # Row Paces
LAI 
sample 
# Row Paces
1 10* 15 6 85 90
2 25 30 7 100 105
3 40 45 8 115 120
4 55 60 9 130 135
5 70 75 10 145 150
Note: * Row 1 was the plant row to the inside of the field from the inter-row in which the flag was placed  The
row number for sub-samples 2 and 3 was based on a 0.76-m row width. If row spacing was 0.38 m, the row number
was doubled. If the row spacing was 0.19 m, the row number was multiplied  by 4. Paces were parallel to the rows.
5is the day of month, and yy is the year (00). The identification of the CropScan and canopy
picture files (Appendix Table 3) include the file name for the two types of files, corn or soybean
fields included in each file, time (Central Daylight Time) that samples were taken, plot number,
and picture frame number corresponding to the plot. Files names of all but the first two files in
the table contain information identifying the CropScan and camera used, and the day the data
were collected. Ground spectral data were collected on 15, 22, 27, and 29-30 June; on 1, 13, 14,
24, and 25 July; and on 15 and 16 August.
The BARC and the Soil Tilth Laboratory analyzed the weather and flux data and the crop
spectral data; therefore no data summary is included in this report.
Leaf Area
Two independent measurements of green corn leaf area index (LAI) were obtained. The
calculated LAI was computed using the measurements of individual leaf length (Ll) and maximum
width (Lw) where the leaf area of an individual leaf (La) was given by
La = 0.75 Ll Lw (1)
The total leaf area of a single plant was obtained by summing the individual leaf area for all green
leaves on the plants. Finally, the LAI was computed by multiplying the leaf area per plant by the
number of plants per square meter. The second method of determining leaf area was a direct
measurement using LI-2000 leaf area instruments.
The leaf areas determined by the two different methods were generally not significantly
different, with the exception of the measurement at Lexington during the week of 12-16 June
(Table 3). The calculated means and standard deviations represent six fields (18 samples) at
Colfax, two fields (6 samples) at Lexington, and three fields (9 samples) at Stanford. With the LI-
2000, 10 leaf area measurements were taken from each field; therefore the number of samples
equals the number of fields at each location multiplied by 10. Over the entire measuring season,
the largest leaf area was observed at Colfax and the smallest at Lexington. The smaller LAI at
Lexington was partly due to one field having a row spacing of 1 m. All other fields in the study
had a row spacing of 0.76 m. The Lexington field with the wider row spacing had a mean LAI for
the measuring season of 2.72, while the other Lexington field with a row spacing of 0.76 m had a
mean LAI of 3.13.
The lower computed LAI compared to the LI-2000-measured LAI was due to the area of
the corn stems and measuring brown leaves still attached to the corn plant. Dead leaves, those
more than 50 percent yellow or brown, were not included in the computed LAI.
Soybean leaf area measurements were taken only using the LI-2000. The seasonal mean
LAI for soybeans ranged from 3.50 at Lexington to 2.75 at Stanford. The means at Colfax and
Stanford were determined on four soybean fields (40 samples), and at Lexington on two fields (20
samples) for each sample week. Over the sampling season, soybean leaf area measurements
ranged from 0.40 to 6.59 (Table 4). This compares to the corn range of 0.55 to 4.53 as measured
using the LI-2000.
6Table 3. Mean and Standard Deviation of Corn Leaf Area Measurements Computed from
Leaf Length and Width, and from LI-2000 Measurements.
McLean County Sampling Location
               Colfax             
 
             Lexington                          Stanford          
 
Sample W eek LI 2000 Calculated LI 2000 Calculated LI 2000 Calculated
12-16 June 1.47±0.43 1.86±0.51 0.55±0.26 1.34±0.24 0.90±0.53 1.32±0.49
26-30 June 2.75±1.05 3.66±0.61 3.03±0.43 3.37±0.40 3.40±0.53 3.53±0.89
10-14 July 4.48±0.36 4.39±0.87 4.18±0.26 3.78±0.50 3.58±1.69 3.91±1.11
31 July-4 August 4.53±0.30 4.09±0.76 3.97±0.46 3.52±0.57 4.09±0.36 4.67±1.01
14-18 August 3.55±0.39 2.98±0.56 3.99±0.26 2.70±0.25 3.75±0.39 2.88±0.63
Season Mean 3.35 3.34 3.15 2.95 3.14 3.26
Biomass
Biomass measurements summarized in this section include plant height, plant
compartment biomass, and total aboveground plant biomass and water content for both corn and
soybean. Summaries include the number of green leaves per plant for corn and the number of
green leaves, branches, and pods per plant are summarized for soybean.
Corn Biomass Measurements
The tallest corn was observed at Stanford (Table 5) and the shortest at Lexington. The
differences in corn height were a result of soil characteristics and weather at the locations. Surface
soil at Lexington was sandier and contained less organic matter than the soils at either Colfax or
Stanford. All crop measurements at Lexington reflect these poorer soil and weather conditions.
 The number of green leaves (Table 5) represents the total number of green leaves fully
emerged on the plant. Beginning the second week of sampling, there was little difference in the
number of leaves on the plant until the middle of August sampling period. During the first
sampling period, there were approximately four to five leaves visible in the whorl. In the middle
of August, three to four of the lower leaves had died but were still attached to the plant. Corn had
the fewest number of green leaves throughout the season at Lexington, while corn at Colfax and
Stanford had equal numbers of leaves. 
The largest corn plants, as measured by dry biomass, were at Colfax, followed by
Stanford, and then Lexington. The only plant component at Stanford that was smaller than at
Lexington was the ear biomass. This was due to slower growth and development, as evidenced by
the ear mass during the week of 10-14 July: three to four times smaller than at either Colfax or 
7Table 4. Mean and Standard Deviation of Soybean Leaf Area Measurements Obtained
Using the LI-2000.
Mc Lean County Sampling Location
Sample W eek
Colfax 
LI 2000
Lexington
LI 2000
Stanford 
LI 2000
12-16 June 0.40±0.37 0.83±0.24 0.45±0.26
26-30 June 1.22±0.76 1.22±0.26 1.23±1.13
10-14 July 4.62±1.29 4.83±0.43 3.38±1.39
31 July-4 August 5.36±0.65 6.59±0.31 3.66±0.92
14-18 August 4.66±1.11 4.83±1.89 5.06±0.76
Season Mean 3.24 3.50 2.75
Lexington (Table 5). Ear size at Stanford one month later (14-17 August) was larger than at either
Colfax or Lexington. 
By the middle of August, the corn crop was close to maturity, as evidenced by its low
water content (49 percent). From the start of sampling through the first week of August, the
total water content of the corn was greater than 70 percent. Between the middle of July and the
first week of August, the water content decreased by 13 percent. Between the first week in
August and the middle of August, the total water content decreased by 22 percent, drying that is
typical as the crop nears maturity. 
Soybean Biomass Measurements
The mean heights of soybean plants at the three locations (Table 6) were approximately
the same during the measuring season. However, the plants looked different as evidenced by the
number of green leaves, branches, and pods per plant. The soybean plants at Colfax tended to
have more leaves and branches than plants at the other two locations. The difference in the plants
at Lexington and Stanford was not as great as the difference between plants at Colfax and the
other two locations. 
While the soybean plants at Colfax had more leaves, branches, and pods than the plants at
Stanford, the plants at Stanford were bigger, as measured by dry biomass (Table 6). The biomass
in the leaves, stems, and pods, and thus in the total plant, was greatest at Stanford. Biomass at
Lexington was the smallest of the three locations. 
The total water content of the soybean plants at the three locations, when compared to
corn, indicates the delay of soybean growth and maturity. In the middle of August, the total
soybean water content was approximately 74 percent (Table 6) compared to 49 percent in corn
(Table 5). In fact, the harvest of the 2000 crop in McLean County was different from most years
8Table 5. Summary of Corn Biomass Measurements by Day and for Total Measuring Period (the First Number in Each Column
Represents the Mean and the Second the Standard Deviation).
Plant Number Plant Compartment Dry Biomass W ater
height Green Leaves Stems Husks Ear Total content
Period Location (m) Leaves (g/m2) (g/m2) (g/m2) (g/m2) (g/m2) (% )  
12-16 Jun Colfax 0.79±0.09 8.66±0.86 99.0±25.5 59.1±19.5 158.1±43.4 89.2±0.6
Lexington 0.63±0.07 8.62±0.44 68.9±9.7 45.5±8.2 114.4±17.0 88.2±0.7
Stanford 0.63±0.12 7.87±0.76 75.3±29.0 39.6±14.2 114.9±42.9 88.2±1.2
26-30 Jun Colfax 1.63±0.19 13.23±0.8 228.7±34.3 195.4±41.2 424.1±73.2 88.6±0.9
Lexington 1.41±0.13 11.64±1.6 200.2±25.7 164.3±10.8 364.6±35.3 89.3±0.7
Stanford 1.68±0.23 13.18±1.0 236.1±79.4 208.5±83.3 444.5±160.8 88.8±0.8
10-14 Jul Colfax 3.00±0.13 13.58±0.5 273.9±35.6 455.9±68.5 58.7±35.1 34.8±29.2 823.2±126.3 82.4±1.0
Lexington 2.84±0.16 12.92±1.1 239.0±37.9 397.2±69.2 55.3±8.8 31.6±12.9 723.2±108.2 85.4±0.5
Stanford 2.75±0.27 14.38±1.4 263.4±70.8 417.4±100.1 39.5±16.4 9.0±6.7 729.7±180.9 84.3±1.7
31 Jul-4 Aug Colfax 3.04±0.23 13.20±0.4 343.6±128. 575.6±154.1 180.1±33.7 550.0±226.7 1703.7±334.9 72.2±3.2
Lexington 2.89±0.19 10.27±0.6 266.4±46.7 489.3±131.6 141.5±23.9 787.1±74.3 1770.1±302.9 68.0±1.3
Stanford 3.13±0.15 13.10±1.3 316.1±53.2 659.9±162.0 168.0±16.4 455.4±140.9 1686.1±298.9 73.9±1.8
14-18 Aug Colfax 2.93±0.22 9.02±1.01 250.4±45.2 482.2±95.0 138.6±30.5 1822.1±474.7 2921.4±511.5 49.9±8.2
Lexington 2.74±0.19 8.53±0.55 230.5±33.0 413.6±44.4 128.1±16.6 1561.7±172.0 2528.3±268.3 49.7±5.6
Stanford 2.99±0.08 9.07±0.70 251.2±52.0 456.6±56.6 151.4±14.2 1853.1±581.8 2906.7±712.1 48.6±7.3
Seasonal Colfax 2.28         11.54       239.1         353.7         125.8         802.3           1206.1           76.2       
Mean Lexington 2.10         10.39       200.9         302.0         108.3         793.5           1100.1           76.2       
Stanford 2.23         11.52       228.5         356.4         119.6         772.5           1176.4           77.0      
9Table 6. Summary of Soybean Biomass Measurements by Day and for Total Measuring Period (the First Number in Each Column
Represents the Mean and the Second the Standard Deviation).
Plant Number Plant Compartment Biomass W ater
height Green Number Number Leaves Stems Pods Total content
Period Location (m) Leaves Branches Pods (g/m2) (g/m2) (g/m2) (g/m2) (% )  
12-16 Jun Colfax 0.19±0.06 4.1±0.8 0.5±0.6 8.6±10.8 4.8±6.5 13.3±17.2 80.6±1.0
Lexington 0.13±0.01 4.1±0.6 0.1±0.2 2.1±0.5 0.9±0.2 3.0±0.6 81.6±2.2
Stanford 0.16±0.09 3.6±2.2 0.3±0.5 4.8±3.59 4.8±2.2 7.4±5.7 81.3±3.0
26-30 Jun Colfax 0.35±0.09 7.6±1.1 1.3±0.4 15.8±16.7 12.5±14.0 28.3±30.7 80.9±1.4
Lexington 0.28±0.02 6.4±1.6 1.5±0.5 6.4±1.7 4.5±1.1 10.8±2.7 80.7±0.8
Stanford 0.38±0.13 6.1±2.0 0.5±0.8 22.4±18.7 17.7±16.1 40.1±34.7 79.6±1.8
10-14 Jul Colfax 0.77±0.11 9.2±3.0 1.1±0.8 14.6±6.9 16.1±6.9 30.7±13.2 86.1±6.2
Lexington 0.67±0.03 7.6±0.4 1.4±0.6 13.3±2.9 15.2±3.2 28.6±6.0 84.7±1.1
Stanford 0.66±0.21 7.4±0.9 0.7±0.5 32.2±22.1 36.4±27.2 68.5±49.1 81.5±0.8
31 Jul-4 Aug Colfax 0.87±0.07 24.5±3.5 4.9±1.9 38.4±9.8 56.8±46.5 81.9±68.1 48.7±45.8 187.3±160. 75.5±0.6
Lexington 1.03±0.09 14.5±2.1 2.8±0.9 29.5±2.2 27.4±6.6 47.6±11.3 12.6±5.6 88.31±22.9 78.3±1.4
Stanford 0.94±0.17 12.7±2.7 1.8±0.9 27.6±13.2 58.6±39.8 84.7±62.1 28.1±19.3 171.5±119. 75.1±1.5
14-18 Aug Colfax 0.96±0.09 11.6±3.3 3.8±3.9 31.9±8.1 32.5±27.1 63.7±49.8 66.0±62.4 162.2±139. 73.2±2.4
Lexington 1.08±0.09 11.0±2.3 22.3±2.8 31.5±3.1 24.7±3.1 47.9±5.3 29.3±6.1 102.1±14.0 76.7±1.2
Stanford 0.96±0.06 11.6±2.2 2.2±1.5 36.1±9.5. 157.8±31. 81.0±38.9 110.6±66.7 249.4±132. 72.4±1.9
Seasonal Colfax 0.63         11.4      2.3       35.2        25.6         35.8         57.4         84.4           79.3       
Mean Lexington 0.64         8.7       1.6       30.5        14.8         23.2         30.0         46.5           80.4       
Stanford 0.62         8.3       1.1       31.9        35.1         44.5         69.4         107.4          78.0      
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in that most of the corn was harvested before the start of the soybean harvest. In most years,
soybeans mature before corn and are harvested first. 
SUMMARY
As part of a study to estimate corn and soybean yields using satellite remote sensing
techniques, biomass measurements, ground-level spectral measurements, and weather and energy
flux measurements were taken at three locations in McLean County, Illinois. The locations were
near Colfax, Lexington, and Stanford, Illinois. 
Plant samples and leaf area measurements were taken during the weeks of 12-17 June, 26-
30 June, 10-14 July, 31 July-4 August, and 14-18 August 2000. The corn plants were separated
into leaf, stem, husk, and ear components, and the soybean plants into leaf, stem, and pod
components. The wet weight of the different plant parts was determined. Plant dry biomass was
determined by drying the plant parts in an oven until there was no weight change over two
consecutive days. Leaf area measurements for both corn and soybeans were taken using an LI-
2000. Corn leaf area was also determined by manual measurements of leaf length and width. 
The smallest corn and soybean plants were at Lexington. The largest corn plants were at
Colfax, and the largest soybean plants at Stanford. Lexington soils were sandier and contained
less organic matter than the soils at either Stanford or Colfax, resulting in the smaller plants. 
Although final yield was not measured as part of the sampling protocol, the size of the
plants would indicate that Lexington should have the smallest corn and soybean yields, while the
highest corn yields should have occurred at the Colfax, and the highest soybean yields at
Stanford. 
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APPENDIX
McLean County Remote Sensing Project – 2000
Data File Documentation
Table 1. Key to Weather and Flux Data Files.
File Name Data Type Site Start End
McLco001.dat Flux Stanford 139, 0730 147, 0900
McLco002.dat Flux Lexington 139, 0430 147, 1100
McLco003.dat Flux Colfax 147, 1600 150, 0930
Data000.dat Flux Stanford 157, 0530 159, 0900
Data001.dat Weather Stanford 147, 1600 159, 0900
Data002.dat Flux Lexington 157, 0130 159, 1130
Data003.dat Weather Lexington 147, 1200 159, 1100
Data004.dat Flux Colfax 150, 1000 159, 1230
Data011.dat Flux Colfax 159, 1300 164, 1300
Data012.dat Flux Lexington 159, 1200 164, 1400
Data013.dat Weather Lexington 159, 1200 164, 1400
Data014.dat Flux Stanford 159, 0930 164, 1530
Data015.dat Flux Colfax 164, 1330 168, 1230
Data016.dat Flux Colfax 168, 1430 171, 0930
Data017.dat Weather Colfax 170, 1400 171, 1100
Data018.dat Flux Lexington 164, 1430 171, 1030
Data019.dat Weather Lexington 164, 1500 171, 1000
Data020.dat Weather Stanford 164, 1600 171, 1200
Data021.dat Flux Colfax 171, 1000 173, 0830
Data022.dat Flux Lexington 171, 1200 173, 1200
Data023.dat Flux Stanford 171, 1430 173, 1200
File Name Data Type Site Start End
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Data024.dat Weather Stanford 171, 1300 173, 1200
Data025.dat Flux Lexington 173, 1130 179, 0830
Data026.dat Weather Lexington 171, 1100 179, 0800
Data027.dat Flux Stanford 173, 1230 179, 1230
Data028.dat Weather Stanford 175, 1200 179, 1200
Data029.dat Flux Colfax 179, 0930 181, 1330
Data030.dat Weather Colfax 180, 0400 181, 1300
Data031.dat Weather Colfax Not Available Not Available
Data032.dat Flux Colfax 179, 1730 188, 1030
Data033.dat Flux Lexington 188, 3033 188, 1130
Data034.dat Weather Lexington 179, 0900 188, 1100
Data035.dat Flux Lexington 179,1830 188, 1130
Data036.dat Weather Stanford 179, 1300 188, 1200
Data037.dat Flux Colfax 188, 1100 193, 1130
Data038.dat Weather Colfax 188, 1100 191, 1800
Data039.dat Flux Lexington 188, 1230 196, 1300
Data040.dat Flux Lexington 193, 1230 196, 1300
Data041.dat Weather Lexington 188, 1700 196, 1300
Data042.dat Weather Stanford 188, 1300 196, 1400
Data043.dat Flux Lexington 193, 1230 196, 1300
Data044.dat Weather Lexington 188, 1700 196, 1300
Data045.dat Weather Stanford 188, 1300 196, 1400
Data046.dat Flux Colfax 193, 1200 197, 0800
Data047.dat Flux Lexington 196, 1330 199, 1000
Data048.dat Weather Lexington 179, 0900 199, 1000
File Name Data Type Site Start End
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Data049.dat Flux Stanford 190, 1800 199, 1100
Data050.dat Weather Stanford 196, 1500 199, 1100
Data051.dat Flux Stanford 199, 1130 206, 1100
Data052.dat Weather Stanford 199, 1200 206, 1100
Data053.dat Flux Colfax 199, 0930 199, 1930
Data054.dat Flux Lexington 199, 1030 207, 1230
Data055.dat Weather Lexington 199, 1100 207, 1300
Data056.dat Weather Colfax 199, 0900 204, 1300
Data057.dat Flux Stanford 206, 1130 213, 0900
Data058.dat Weather Stanford 206, 1200 213, 0900
Data059.dat Flux Lexington 207, 1300 213, 1000
Data060.dat Weather Lexington 207, 1400 213, 1000
Data061.dat Flux Colfax 209, 1200 213, 1300
Data062.dat Weather Colfax 207, 1300 211, 1000
Data063.dat Flux Colfax 213, 1500 222, 0800
Data064.dat Weather Colfax 213, 1100 219, 0700
Data065.dat Flux Lexington 213, 1600 222, 0900
Data066.dat Weather Lexington 213, 1100 222, 0900
Data067.dat Flux Stanford 213, 1730 222, 1030
Data068.dat Flux Colfax 222, 0830 227, 0830
Data069.dat Weather Colfax 222, 0900 225, 1500
Data070.dat Flux Lexington 222, 0930 227, 0830
Data071.dat Weather Lexington 222, 1000 227, 1000
Data072.dat Flux Stanford 222, 1100 227, 1130
Data073.dat Weather Colfax 227, 1000 235, 0900
File Name Data Type Site Start End
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Data074.dat Flux Lexington 228, 1330 235, 1030
Data075.dat Weather Lexington 227, 1100 235, 1100 
Data076.dat Weather Stanford 227, 2200 235, 1200
Data077.dat Flux Stanford 227, 1200 235, 1130
Data078.dat Flux Stanford 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data079.dat Weather Stanford 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data080.dat Flux Lexington 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data081.dat Weather Lexington 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data082.dat Flux Colfax 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data083.dat Weather Colfax 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data084.dat Flux Colfax 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data085.dat Weather Colfax 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data086.dat Flux Lexington 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data087.dat Flux Lexington 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data088.dat Weather Lexington 239, 2400 242, 1230
Data089.dat Weather Stanford 239, 2400 242, 1230
Note: The first number in the start and end column are the first and last day, respectively, of
record in the file, and the second number is the time of the first hour and last hour in the file. 
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Table 2. Key to Leaf Area Data Files.
File Name Field Identifier
R1061200.STD 1011F2C
R2061200.STD 1011G6S
R3061200.STD 1011G5C
R4061200.STD 1011A2S
R1061300.STD 0309I2C
R2061300.STD 0309B4C
R3061300.STD 0309I1S
R4061300.STD 0309A1S
R1061500.STD 0301D1C
R2061500.STD 0301K3S
R4061500.STD 0301G4S
R1061600.STD 8117M1C
R2061600.STD 8117K3S
R3061600.STD 8117B1C
R4061600.STD 8117H2S
R1061700.STD 1411J1S
R2061700.STD 1411M2S
R3061700.STD 1411N1C
R4061700.STD 1411C1C
R1062600.STD 1011G6S
R2062600.STD 1011F2C
R3062600.STD 1011G5C
R4062600.STD 1011A2S
R1062700.STD 8117H2S
File Name Field Identifier
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R2062700.STD 8117K3S
R3062700.STD 8117M1C
R4062700.STD 8117B1C
R1062900.STD 1411M2S
R2062900.STD 1411N1C
R3062900.STD 1411C1C
R4062900.STD 1411J1S
R1063000.STD 0309I1S 
0301K3S
R2063000.STD 0309B4C
0309I2C
0301G4S
R3063000.STD 0309A1S
0301D1C
R2071100.STD 1011F2C
1011G5C
R3071100.STD 1011G6S
1011A2S
R1071200.STD 0309I1S
0301D1C
0301G4S
0309A1S
0301K3S
R2071200.STD 0309B4C
R3071200.STD 0309I2C
R3071300.STD 8117H2S
8117K3S
R1071400.STD 1411C1C
8117M1C
1411N1C
File Name Field Identifier
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R4071400.STD 1411J1S
1411M2S
R1080100.STD 0309I1S
0301K3S
R2080100.STD 0309B4C
0301D1C
R3080100.STD 0309I2C
0301G4S
R4080100.STD 0309A1S
R1080300.STD 8117K3S
8117H2S
R2080300.STD 8117B1C
8117M1C
R2080400.STD 1011G6S
1011A2S
R3080400.STD 1011G5C
1011F2C
R1081600.STD 1011A2S
1011G6S
RS081600.STD 1011F2C
1011G5C
8117MIC
8117B1C
1411CIC
1411NIC
RS181700.STD 0301D1C
0301G4S
0301K3S
0309I1S
0309I2C
0309A1S
0309B4C
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Table 3. Key to Crop Scan Data and Canopy Picture Files.
Crop Scan File
(*.MV) Fields Time
Plot
#
Picture
#
Corresponding
Canopy Picture
File (*.DVC)
8117K3S61500CS2 8117K3S -- 1-11
8117M1C61500CS2 8117M1C -- 1-11
MH62200CS2 8117H2S
1411J1S
1411M2S
1414D2C
0945-1045
1100-1200
1215-1315
1400-1500
1-11
12-22
23-33
34-44
None
None
None
2-12
MH62200CS2
RS62200CS1 8117B1C
1411N1C
1411C1C
1414A9C
0945-1045
1100-1200
1215-1315
1400-1500
1-11
12-22
23-33
34-44
1-10
11-20
None
1-10
RS62200CS1
RS62200CS1A
MH62300CS2 0309A1S 1015-1130 1-11 1-10 MH62300CS2
RS62300CS1 0309B4C 1015-1130 1-11 1-10 RS62300CS1 
MH62700 0301G4S
0301G4S
1315-1430
1445-1545
1-11
12-22
1-10
11-20
MH62700CS2
RS62700 0301D1C
0301D1C
1315-1430
1445-1545
1-11
12-22
1-10
11-20
RS62700CS1
M262900 8117K3S
8117H2S
141132S
1000-1100
--
--
1-11
12-22
23-33
1-10
11-20
21-29
M62900CS2
R162900 8117M1C
8117B1C
1411N1C
1000-1100
--
--
1-11
12-22
23-33
1-10
11-20
21-29
R62900CS1
     
CS2630 0301D1C
0301I2C
0309B4C
1011C5C
1011F2C
1145-1230
1240-1315
1320-1400
1545-1620
1620-1655
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
1-5
6-10
11-15
1-5
6-10
R63000CS1
CAM2630
Crop Scan File
(*.MV) Fields Time
Plot
#
Picture
#
Corresponding
Canopy Picture
File (*.DVC)
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CS1630 0301G4S
0301I1S
0309A1S
0301K3S
1011G6S
1011A2S
1145-1230
1240-1315
1320-1400
1420-1455
1545-1620
1620-1655
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
31-35
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
1-5
6-10
M63000CS2
CAM1630
71000CS1 1414A9C
811753S
--
--
1-6
7-12
1-5
6-9
R71000CS1
71000CS2 1414D2C
8117H2S
--
--
1-6
7-12
1-5
6-10
M71000CS2
M71300AM 0301G4S
0301I1S
0309A1S
0301K3S
0930-1000
1005-1040
1045-1120
1130-1200
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
None
None
None
1-5 M71300CS2
M71300  1011G6S
1011A2S
1345-1420
1420-1500
25-30
31-36
6-10
11-15
M71300CS2
R71300 0301D1C
0301I1C
0309B4C
1011C5C
1011F2C
0930-1000
1005-1040
1045-1120
1345-1400
1420-1500
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
None
None
None
1-5
6-10
R71300CS1
R171400 8117A3C
8117B1C
1414A9C
1411N1C
1411G1C
1040-1110
1115-1200
1215-1245
1300-1330
1335-1400
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-19
20-24
R71400CS1
J271400 8117K3S
8117H2S
1414D2C
1411J1S
1411M2S
1040-1110
1115-1200
1215-1245
1300-1330
1335-1400
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
1-6
7-12
None
11-15
16-20
J71400CS2
Crop Scan File
(*.MV) Fields Time
Plot
#
Picture
#
Corresponding
Canopy Picture
File (*.DVC)
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M72400 301G4S
301I1S
309A1S
301K3S
1011G6S
1011A2S
930-1000
1010-1040
1040-1115
1120-1200
200-235
235-300
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
30-35
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
1-5
6-10
M72400CS2am
M72400CS2pm
R72400am 301D1C
301I2C
309B4C
930-1000
1010-1040
1040-1115
1-6
7-12
13-18
NONE
NONE
NONE
R72400pm 1011C5C
1011F2C
200-230
230-300
1-6
7-12
1-5
6-10
R72400CS1
M272500 8117K3S
8117H2S
1411J1S
1411M2S
1414D2C
910-940
945-1020
1040-1110
1115-1150
1215-100
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
M72500CS2
R172500 8117M1C
8117B1C
1411N1C
1411G1C
1414A9C
910-940
945-1020
1040-1110
1115-1150
1215-100
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
2-6
7-11
12-16
17-21
22-26
R72500CS1
J281500 301G4S
301I1S
309A1S
301K3S
1011G6S
1011A2S
945-1020
1030-1105
1110-1140
1145-1215
110-140
145-215
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
31-35
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26-30
J81500CS2
R181500 301D1C
301I2C
309B4C
1011C5C
1011F2C
945-1020
1030-1105
1110-1140
110-140
145-215
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
R81500CS1
Crop Scan File
(*.MV) Fields Time
Plot
#
Picture
#
Corresponding
Canopy Picture
File (*.DVC)
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J281600 8117K3S
8117H2S
1411J1S
1411M2S
1414D2C
1000-1035
1040-1115
1125-1200
1210-1245
100-140
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
1-5
6-10
12-16
17-21
22-26
J81600CS2
R181600 8117M1C
8117B1C
1411N1C
1411G1C
1414A9C
1000-1035
1040-1115
1125-1200
1210-1245
100-140
1-6
7-12
13-18
19-24
25-30
1-5
8-12
13-17
19-23
24-28
R81600CS1
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